
HOUSE JSo. 1560.

Plouse of Representatives, April 24, 1908.

The committee on Taxation, to whom were referred the
report of the commission, appointed under chapter 129 of
the resolves of the year 1907, to investigate the whole sub-
ject of taxation (House, Ho. 1150); and the opinion of the
Honorable the Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court on the

from taxation and
the imposing thereon of a uniform tax at the rate of thref

So. 315), report (in part on
tl

For mitte

WATERMAN L. WILLIAMS.

Mr. Mancovitz of Boston House, dissent

(Hmnmomomltl) of iilassadjusctts.



[Apr. 1908RESOLVE.

RESOLVE

Providing for an Amendment of the Constitution authorizing
the General Court to impose Taxes.

1 Resolved, That it is expedient to alter the constitution
2 of the Commonwealth by the adoption of the subjoined

article of amendment ; and that the said article, being
4 agreed to by a majority of the senators and two thirds
5 of the members of the house of representatives present
6 and voting thereon, be entered on the journals of both
7 houses, with the yeas and nays taken thereoh, and be
8 referred to the general court next to be chosen; and that
9 the said article be published, to the end that if agreed to

10 in the manner provided by the constitution, by the gen-
ii eral court next to be chosen, it may be submitted to the
12 people for their approval and ratification, in order that
13 it may become a part of the constitution of the Common-
-14 wealth.

ARTICLE OE AMENDMENT.

15 Article four of section one of chapter one of the con-
-16 stitution is hereby amended by striking out in the twen-
-17 tieth and twenty-first lines the words “ proportional and ”,

18 and by inserting after the word “ Commonwealth ” in
19 the twenty-fourth line the words: and for such purpose
20 the said general court may classify property in a reason-
-21 able manner.

OTommomocaltl) of illassadjusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eight.


